The eggs of Xenopus (w1 mm in diameter) develop of the archenteron and elongation of the notochord, as detected by the expression of the gene Brachyury (del quickly after fertilization, whereas the eggs of Gastrotheca riobambae are larger (3 mm in diameter) and dePino, 1996). The embryo develops from this disk of cells, over the large mass of cleaved yolk. Thus, gastruvelop slowly after fertilization. The embryos of Gastrotheca develop inside a pouch located on the back of lation in Gastrotheca is the most divergent mode of frog gastrulation so far described. The study of early develthe female! About 120 eggs are placed inside the female's pouch by the male at amplexus. Remarkably, it opment in this slowly developing species facilitates the identification of the individual steps of the gastrulation takes four months for Gastrotheca tadpoles to be released into the water. Other species of Gastrotheca process that otherwise occur simultaneously in the rapid developing embryos of Xenopus. It would be fasproduce fewer eggs that are as large as 10 mm in diameter, raising interesting biophysical issues about the cinating to analyze the unique gastrulating embryos of Gastrotheca with Fraser's cutting-edge imaging techmechanics of morphogen gradients in such large eggs. In those frogs, development inside the pouch advances niques. One of the most abundant mammals in the New to the frog stage, eliminating the aquatic larval stages altogether.
World tropics is the short-tailed fruit bat, Carollia perspicillata ( Figure 1C 
